<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Address (if applicable)

Dept., Bldg., Office, etc. (if necessary for campus mail delivery)

| City | State | Zip |

OR (not both)

Mailing Address (for home delivery)

Street, P.O. Box, Route, etc. | City | State | Zip |

Telephone | E Mail |

Please indicate whether this is a Renewal or New Membership. What year?

Membership Type (check one):

- Life $600  Professional $30  Family $35  Undergraduate/Graduate Student $20
- $40 Library/Institute

Section Affiliations: Number up to three areas of interest. 1=first choice; 2=second choice; 3=third choice.

- A Biological Sciences
- B Geology
- C Physical Sciences
- D Social Sciences
- E Science Education
- F Geography
- G Fish and Wildlife
- H Microbiology
- I Engineering Sciences
- J Biochemistry/Biophysics
- K Microscopy
- L Mathematics/Computer Sci
- M Environ. Sci.
- N Biomedical Sci.
- O Collegiate Acad.
- P Junior Academy

Make checks payable to the **Oklahoma Academy of Science**.

Mail completed form and payment to: Dr. Adam Ryburn, Executive Director, Oklahoma Academy of Science, Oklahoma City University, Biology Department, 2501 N. Blackwelder Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73106. Or apply online

https://www.oklahomaacademyofscience.org/membership.html

Members, please photocopy this form and give that to a non member colleague or student. Help strengthen OAS by recruitment!

**DONATION FORM**

Make tax deductible donations in memory or honor of a family member, friend, or colleague. All donated fund are placed as principle into the OAS Endowment Account and the interest generated funds the Academy’s programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address (Street or PO Box)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Honoree | Amount |